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He~~stead, though sone t Lnes spelt in that way at the ti!.:eof
writing, wa s cus t cnardLy written HElISIED, and occurs in Do omscay or
Dorte sday Book as HAkSTED. Also Ln other old records as Hen.st ed
or HelLstead fro~ the Saxon "hem" or "ham", a habitat~on or dwelling.

The heavy clay soil is rr.entioned,also the woods, in wh~ch
connection t nere is reference to son.er enarkabLe trees of the district.
Thus "and on land belonging to Sir ';1. Eus t ace , a wych eLm of a
bea utLf'uL form c LLed the High Treet, rising to a,nas'toru shi.ng
hei.gnt.!', ( ':~?VYCH TREE FAR!.:????)

"The ancient nan sLon of.Hemat ed Hall is about two rd.Le s north
east of the church. This rranor, fron:.ichard Fitz-Gislebert, ?assed
to one of the earls of Clare, who at an early period gave it to the
De Veres, earls of Oxford, and it ,Iasholden of t.hem , El s of their
honour of Heaingharr Castle, by the se vice of two knights fees;
but the earls of Clare re~ined lords ararrount. Robert de ~atevil
lived here in the ei g ns of Richard :I: and of King John. The estate
continued in this fa~ly till it was conveyed.by the n:arri,ge of
Joan, daughter of sir John de Jatev~l, to Sir ill~am Langhan: in
134l ,.•••••••• the ~nor continued in the fa~ily till lice, only
daughter of lJ.cherd Langharr.conveyed it to her son Sig~smund Cotton,
who was succeeded by his son ~1illla~in 1541, ••• The last of the
fa ,.11yment i oned in the record as hoIding this osses s.ioriwas
Anthony Cotton in l631; his ill.rr.ediatesuccessors cannot be traced,
owing it is believed to the confusion of the tirres".

The "confusion of the tarres" rr.ay refer to Cr'onweLl., In any
Case there appears to be a definite ga in the record, which .ay
cover the movement of the house from its a Lrr.ost certain location
inside the moat to its present position.
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11 Sometirce about the mi.dd Le of the seventeenth century
(circa 1650) the estate became the property of the Harvey
Fami.Ly , either the learned physician Dr. W.Llliam Harvey, or
his brother Eliab Harvey, with Crochrran s (Winslow) and other
Lands in the parish. After havi.ng r etra.ined in the hands of this
fan:ily for nany eneration, the He ..sted H 11 Estate has lately
(circa l835) been sold, and is now in the hands of the Houblon
family of Chi gwel L, tI

The earliest Deed which vIe (Per cy 'I'ay Lo r ) possess is dated
1864, and conveys the property from' Messrs. Drummond to a
IJr. John Price. Attached thereto is a Covenant by Mrs. G.
Drun.rrond to produce Deeds. There is on tins Covenant a schedule
of the said deeds, and the first deeo in the schedule is dated
Decer..ber- l835 and has as one of the parties a member' of the Houb Lon
f am Ly , Ot her s n;entioned include a Cotton and a Druumond ,

It appears~ tnerefore, t I at in general t.errcs the hi st or i caj,
- extractsherewlth noted connect wat h the- oeeds we possess

sufficiently to g.Lve at least an outline history of Hemptead Hall •.


